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Abstract. The approach of this paper aims to support the complete
multi-agent systems life cycle, integrated by two existing and widely ac-
cepted tools, Protégé Ontology Editor and Knowledge-Base Framework,
and Prometheus Development Kit. A general sequence of steps facili-
tating application creation is proposed in this paper. We propose that it
seems reasonable to integrate all traditional software development stages
into one single methodology. This view provides a general approach for
MAS creation, starting with problem definition and resulting in program
coding, deployment and maintenance. The proposal is successfully being
applied to situation assessment issues, which has concluded in an agent-
based decision-support system for environmental impact evaluation.
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1 Introduction
Nowadays there are many works and approaches dedicated to multi-agent sys-
tems (MAS) development, which pay attention to internal MAS functionality,
reasoning and its coding. Creation, deployment and post-implementation of MAS
as software products is a complex process, which passes through a sequence of
stages forming its life cycle [13][21]. Every step of the life cycle process has to
be supported and provided by means of program tools and methodologies. In
case of MAS development, in our opinion there is still no solution to a unified
approach to cover all the stages. However, there are some previous works dedi-
cated to this issue [2][12]. For instance, de Wolf and Holvoet [2] have introduced
a methodology in the context of standard life cycle model, with accent to decen-
tralization and macroscopic view of the process. The authors offer their approach
on the assumption that the research task has already been defined, omitting the
problem definition and domain analysis stages of MAS development process.
But, a complete software development in case of MAS should be based on the
following steps: (1) domain and system requirements analysis, (2) design, (3)
implementation, (4) verification, and, (5) maintenance [9][12].
Some well known alternative agent-oriented software engineering methodolo-
gies, including MaSE [1] , Gaia [23], MASDK [6], Prometheus [15], Tropos [4],
N.T. Nguyen et al. (Eds.): KES-AMSTA 2008, LNAI 4953, pp. 63–72, 2008.
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INGENIAS [5], among others, support some of the cited stages of MAS life cycle
process. Nonetheless, these methodologies often work under the condition that
the developer has already defined the problem and determined the goals and the
tasks of the system. However, domain analysis is a crucial stage and has to be
scrutinizingly examined and planned. Indeed, the whole deployed system func-
tionality and efficiency depends on how precisely the problem was defined and
the domain ontology was elaborated. In the most general case, when a MAS is
distributed and has to deal with heterogeneous information, the domain analysis
becomes even more important.
Therefore, it seems reasonable to integrate all the software development stages
into one single methodology, which should provide a general approach to MAS
creation, starting with the problem definition and resulting in program coding,
deployment and maintenance. As a tool for the system and domain require-
ments, we suggest using an OWL-language based toolkit, as OWL has become
a standard for ontologies description [14]. The Protégé Ontology Editor and
Knowledge-Base Framework [16] complies a set of procedures for ontology cre-
ation and analysis, offering a set of plug-ins covering viewers, problem-solving
methods, knowledge trees, converters, etc. According to our proposal, ontolo-
gies can be represented by means of Protégé and later may be incorporated into
MAS. In order to provide the following stages with tools we have tested different
methodologies. We came to the conclusion to use the Prometheus Development
Tool (PDT) [17], which provides a wide range of possibilities for MAS planning
and implementation: the system architecture, the system entities, their internals
and communications within the system and with outer entities. The most im-
portant advantages of PDT are an easy understandable visual interface and the
possibility to generate code for JACKTM Intelligent Agents [11]. The proposal
is summed up in Fig. 1.






Protégé Ontology Editor 
(creation of metaontology 
and private ontologies)
Prometheus Design Toolkit
(system elements analysis, 
MAS design, skeletton code 
generation)
JACK 
(MAS coding, testing and 
support)
Fig. 1. The Protégé-Prometheus approach applied to the MAS life cycle
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The paper is organized as follows. In section 2 the metaontology creation
realized in Protégé is described and in section 3 the MAS designed in PDT is
introduced. In section 4 our intention to implement the ideas for further usage
of the integrated methodology are briefly explained.
2 Domain and MAS Requirements in Protégé
Ontology creation may be viewed as a crucial step in MAS design as it determines
the system knowledge area and potential capabilities [7]. In the first part of
this article a model of distributed metaontology that serves as a framework for
MAS design is proposed. Its components - private ontologies - are described in
extensive with respect to an application area and in terms of the used semantics.
When defining an ontology O in terms of an algebraic system, we have the
following three attributes:
O = (C, R, Ω) (1)
where C is a set of concepts, R is a set of relations among the concepts, and Ω
a a set of rules. The principal point of MAS is to determine the rules Ω and to
evaluate them. Formula (2) proposes that the ontology for the domain of interest
(or the problem ontology) may be described by offering proper meanings to C,
R and Ω.
The model of the metaontology that we have created consists of five compo-
nents, or private ontologies: the “Domain Ontology”, the “Task Ontology”, the
“Ontology of MAS”, the “Interaction Ontology” and the “Agent Ontology”.
In first place, the “Domain Ontology”, includes the objects of the problem
area, the relations between them and their properties. It determines the compo-
nents C and R of expression (2), which is detailed as:
OD =< I, C, P, V, Rs, Rl > (2)
where the set C (see formula (2)) is represented by two components: Individuals
(I) and Classes (C), which reflect the hierarchical structure of the objects of the
problem area; P - are class properties; V - are the properties values; Rs - are
values restrictions; Rl embodies the set R, and includes rules which state how
to receive new individuals for the concrete class.
The “Task Ontology” contains information about tasks and respective meth-
ods, about the pre-task and post-task conditions, and informational flows for
every task. The “Task Ontology” has the following model:
OT =< T, M, In, Ot, R > (3)
where T is a set of tasks to be solved in the MAS, and M is a set of methods
or activities related to the concrete task, In and Ot are input and output data
flows, R is a set of roles that use the task. Component R is inherited from
the “Ontology of MAS” through the property belong to role. The tasks are
shared and accomplished in accordance with an order.
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The “Ontology for MAS” architecture is stated as:
OA =< L, R, IF, Or > (4)
where L corresponds to the logical levels of the MAS (if required), R is a set of
determined roles, IF is a set of the corresponding input and output information
represented by protocols. Lastly, the set Or determines the sequence of execution
for every role (orders).
The interactions between the agents include an initiator and a receiver, a
scenario and the roles taken by the interacting agents, the input and output
information and a common communication language. They are stated in the
“Interaction Ontology” as:
OI =< In, Rc, Sc, R, In, Ot, L > (5)
Actually, as In and Rc Initiator and Receiver, respectively, of the interaction
we use agents. The component Sc corresponds to protocols. R is a set of roles
that the agents play during the interaction. In and Ot are represented by in-
formational resources, required as input and output, respectively. Language L
determines the agent communication language (ACL).
In our approach BDI agents [3], which are represented by the “Agent On-
tology”, are modeled. Hence, every agent is described as a composition of the
following components:
Agent =< B, D, I > (6)
Every agent has a detailed description in accordance with the given ontology,
which is offered in a form of BDI cards, in which the pre-conditions and post-
conditions of agent execution and the necessary conditions and resources for the
agent successful execution are stated. Evidently, B, D and I stand for Believes,
Desires and Intentions, respectively.
Metaontology is a specification for further MAS coding; it provides the neces-
sary details about the domain, and describes system entities and functionality.
It includes five components:
MO =< OD, OT, OA, OI, Agent > (7)
where OD stands for the ”‘Domain Ontology”’, OT for the “Task Ontology”,
OA “Ontology for MAS” architecture, OI is the “Interaction Ontology”, and,
Agent is the “Agent Ontology”.
Private ontologies mapping is made through slots of their components. So,
the “Agent Ontology” has four properties:
1. has intentions - which contains individuals of the methods “M” class from
the “Task Ontology”.
2. has believes - which contains individuals from the “Domain Ontology”.
3. has desires - which contains individuals from the “Task Ontology”.
4. has type - which contains variables of String type.
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There is a real connection between the “Task Ontology” and the “Domain
Ontology”. The OT , in turn, refers to the “Ontology of MAS” (OA), which is
formally described by four components. The first two
– level value
– order
contain values of Integer type, which determine the logical level number and
the order of execution for every role. Roles (R) are the individuals of the named
ontology. The next two properties
– has input
– has output
refer to individuals of the “Interaction Ontology”; in particular, to protocols,
which manage communications. Their properties are of type String:
– has scenario,
– language,
– roles at scenario.
The “Interaction Ontology” slots named has initiator and has receiver
are the individuals of the “Agent Ontology” (Agent). Thus, agents are linked
Fig. 2. Metaontology as a result of private ontologies mapping
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to the proper protocols within the MAS. The OD, by means of its individuals -
which contain data records - is connected to Agent, which uses the knowledge on
the domain area as its believes. This way, the proposed metaontological model
realized in Protégé covers the first four steps of the software development life
cycle. The “System Elements Analysis” phase is covered by establishing the
terminological basis for the further design.
3 System Design with Prometheus Development Tool
In order to validate the second step of our approach, we introduce a running ex-
ample, consisting in an agent-based decision support system (ADSS) dedicated
to monitoring environmental pollution information, analyzing this data, simu-
lating with respect to health consequences, and making decisions for responsible
system users [8][10].
Fig. 3. An example of Protégé and Prometheus agent internals integration
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Following the orientations described in section 2 for metaontology and private
ontologies creation, the ADSS has been modeled as a logical three layer MAS
architecture. The first layer is named Information Fusion and it acquires data
from diverse sources, and preprocesses the initial information to be ready for
further analysis. The second layer is named Data Mining and there are three
roles at this level, dedicated to knowledge recovering through modeling, and
calculation impact of various pollutants upon human health. The third layer,
Decision Making, carries out a set of procedures including model evaluation,
computer simulation, decision making and forecasting, based on the models cre-
ated in the previous level. At every level of the system certain goals and tasks
have to accomplished [18][19].
The system resembles a typical organizational structure. The agents are
strictly dedicated to working with the stated sets of data sources. They solve
the particular tasks and are triggered when all the necessary conditions are ful-
Table 1. Mapping between Protégé and Prometheus entities
Protégé Entity Prometheus Entity Prometheus View
“Domain Ontology” Data Data Coupling
“Task Ontology”
Tasks Goals Goal Overview
Methods Actions System Roles
Input Data Data Coupling
Output Data Data Coupling
Roles Roles System Roles
/Agent-Role Grouping
“Ontology of MAS” structure
Levels - System Overview
Roles Roles System Overview
/Agent-Role Grouping
Information Flows Protocols System Overview
Order - System Overview
”Interaction Ontology”
Initiators Agents Agent Acquaintance
Receivers Agents Agent Acquaintance
Scenarios Scenarios Scenarios
Roles at Scenario - -
Input Data Data Coupling
Output Data Data Coupling
Language - -
”Agent Ontology”
Believes Data Data Coupling
Perceptions Analysis Overview
Desires Goals Goal Overview
Intentions Actions System Overview
/System Roles
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filled, and there are positive messages from previously executed agents [22]. The
system includes a set of roles, correlated with the main system functions and a
set of agents related to each role. Actually, mostly every agent is associated to
one role; only in case of “Function Approximation” role, there are two agents,
one for data mining, and the other one for validation.
In Fig. 3 there is an illustration of the integration between metaontological
concepts (and their properties) in Protégé and the Prometheus entities in the
context of the agent internals. The “Data Aggregation agent” uses “Domain On-
tology” and “Task Ontology”, which are parts of the metaontology previously
realized in Protégé. In order to closely analyze the integration of these method-
ologies, the mapping of the Protégé entities into Prometheus ones is shown in
Table 1. For instance, Table 1 states similarities between entities of OD (“Do-
main Ontology”) in Protégé and “Data” in Prometheus, which can be observed
in the “Data Coupling diagram”. The components of OT (see equation (3)) are
converted into Prometheus entities and can be displayed as well. Some compo-
nents of OA, such as Levels and Order do not have equivalents, as well as Roles
at Scenario and Language components of OI, which serves more for a researcher
during the MAS planning stage.
4 Conclusions
The integration of two existing and widely accepted tools, Protégé Ontology Ed-
itor and Knowledge-Base Framework, and Prometheus Development Kit, into a
common methodology has been introduced in this paper. The Protégé Ontology
Editor complies a set of procedures for ontology creation and analysis, offering a
set of plug-ins such as viewers, problem-solving methods, knowledge trees, con-
verters, and so on. To provide the following stages with tools, we have tested
different methodologies, and finally decided to use the Prometheus Development
Tool, which offers a wide range of possibilities for MAS planning and implemen-
tation, namely the system architecture, the system entities, their internals and
communications within the system and with outer entities.
As the Prometheus methodology has been developed in collaboration with
Agent Oriented Software, and a modified version of the Prometheus modeling
language has been partially implemented in their JACK Intelligent AgentsTM
development environment as a tool for visual modeling of the architectural de-
sign and plans, the next logical step of our approach is to implement under
this environment. The JACK Design Tool is a software package for agent-based
applications development in Java-based environment JACK.
Thus, the integrated approach covers all the stages of MAS planning and im-
plementation, supporting them with tools and frameworks. The proposed fusion
of methodologies, Protégé and Prometheus, was chosen because of the wide range
of functions offered and their conformance to international standards. We be-
lieve that the common use of Protégé and Prometheus in complex developments
would prevent researchers and developers from numerous misunderstandings. It
should greatly help in domain requirements description, facilitating the complete
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MAS development life cycle. However, other combinations of agent-oriented tools
could be used, whenever it helps getting the same result and support during MAS
development, deployment and maintenance.
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